HALSWAY MANOR is a special place. The House, with its barrel-roofed hall, oak
panelling and plaster ceilings, dates back in part to the 15th century and shelters in 6
acres of grounds on the southern slope of the Quantock ridge, with stunning views over
the Brendon Hills to Exmoor beyond. Dancing takes place in the Victorian long room
which also serves as the dining room and there is a library and a lounge with a bar
which opens lunch and evening.
ACCOMMODATION is in the House and the adjacent Mews. The Mews bedrooms
and some bedrooms in the House are en-suite. The rest have washbasins with adequate
showers and toilets available. There are tea/coffee making facilities in all rooms.

KYNDRED SPIRITS
HALSWAY MANOR, 27th February - 1st March, 2020
BOOKING FORM
SURNAME............................................FIRST NAME …..................................................
ADDRESS............................................................................................................................
…..........................................................................................................................................
POSTCODE...............................................TELEPHONE...................................................

THE WEEKEND starts with dinner on Thursday evening and finishes with tea on
Sunday afternoon. There will be general dancing in the evenings, with more
specialised sessions in the mornings and late afternoons and an opportunity for repeats
on Sunday afternoon. Early afternoons on Friday and Saturday are free.
The cost of the weekend is £315 per person, £280 for non-ensuite (single occupancy
£335/£315). Numbers are limited, so early booking is advised. To book a place, return
this form with a deposit (non-refundable in the event of your cancellation) of £30 per
person, cheques payable to Altrincham Folk Dance Club, to:
DENISE BEARON, 15 Rose Place, Aughton, Ormskirk, L39 4UJ

E-MAIL................................................................................................................................
If you include your E-mail address, you will be included on the E-mail distribution list
for Andrew's future Halsway Manor weekends and occasional extra events of his.
ACCOMMODATION REQUESTED (please tick as appropriate)
Twin..................Double..................... Single..................... En-suite facilities......................
Please note: There are very few single rooms. Many of the non-ensuite places are in
the larger multi-bedded rooms for which priority is given to couples or singles who are
prepared to share.
EXTENDED STAY (please tick as appropriate)
Wednesday B & B …..............................Sunday Supper, B & B …....................................

Notifications will be issued by the end of the first week of September 2019 and the
balance will be requested by early December.
Please note: no refunds are given for cancellations made within 4 weeks of the event,
unless the places can be reassigned. You may wish to consider cancellation insurance.

PLEASE STATE ANY SPECIAL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS …................................
…..........................................................................................................................................

EXTENDED STAY. B & B is available on Wednesday and/or Sunday at £37 per
person per night, and includes a light supper on Sunday. (Wednesday people generally
eat out at a local pub.) These charges are payable to Denise at the Manor.

To book a place, return this form with a deposit (non-refundable in the event of your
cancellation) of £30 per person, cheques payable to ALTRINCHAM FOLK DANCE
CLUB, to:

DEPOSIT ENCLOSED £.....................................................................................................
SIGNATURE …....................................................................DATE....................................

DENISE BEARON, 15 ROSE PLACE, AUGHTON, ORMSKIRK, L39 4UJ.
Enquiries about the weekend to: DENISE BEARON: 01695 422971
Or E-mail: tickets@lemmingsreprieve.org.uk

If you are not applying this time but wish to remain on the mailing list please tick
here ..... and return form to above address.

